COAST LIFE SUPPORT SPECIAL ALL MAIL ELECTION
VOTE BY MAIL (ABSENTEE) BALLOTS AVAILABILITY

Vote By Mail Ballots are being mailed today, April 6, 2020 for the COAST LIFE SUPPORT DISTRICT ALL MAIL SPECIAL ELECTION and are available now in the Election’s Office. THE COAST LIFE SUPPORT SPECIAL ALL MAIL Election to be conducted on MAY 5, 2020, according to Katrina Bartolomie, Assessor-County Clerk-Recorder. The Mendocino County Election’s Office is located in Room 1020 of the County Administration Building located at 501 Low Gap Road, Ukiah. If you do not receive your ballot within one week (by April 13, 2020) please call our office at (707) 234-6819 so another ballot can be issued. For Sonoma County residents, please call the Sonoma County Registrar of Voters at 707 565-6800 for further information.

Sample Ballots (local voter information booklets) will be included in the envelope your Official Ballot is mailed in.

Katrina Bartolomie would like to remind voters who wish to vote in the MAY 5, 2020 CLSD SPECIAL ALL MAIL Election, that THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER TO VOTE IS, April 20, 2020. Voter Registration cards must to be postmarked by April 20, 2020 or completed online at https://registertovote.ca.gov/ by midnight (April 20, 2020).

For additional information please contact the Election / County Clerk’s Office by calling 707 234-6819.